The estimation of administered activity of krypton-81m for lung ventilation studies.
Measurement or estimation of the activity of krypton-81m administered to a patient during lung ventilation imaging is difficult, due to the short half-life and continuous delivery via pipework, and no satisfactory method exists. Calculations based on generator activity have the disadvantages that this activity may not be accurately known and that not all activity eluted is inhaled by the patient. The aim of this study was to develop a simple method for estimating the administered activity from the number of counts in each patient image. A formula based on the ratio of counts in 81mKr and technetium-99m lung ventilation and perfusion images was developed and reduced so that administered activity could be directly calculated from the total 81mKr counts, the 99mTc count rate, the administered activity of 99mTc and a constant representing the ratio of counts expected from equal activities of each radioisotope. The formula allows a direct calculation from the image acquisition data following an initial set of experimental work to establish the constant for a particular gamma camera and collimator system.